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by United 
M. MnWm, who 
•hip order lr»t June Urn allow- 
ance*, which are la port payment 
only and do not indafe espenaoa, 
total 133,000. Judge MmUh aho 
algned m ordor allowing It,710 to 

tho receiver* nod attorney* for the 
rooelv*ri of tho Central Carolina 

Warehousing Corporation, um of tho 
five aobaidariee of Um 
Two of tho other foar 
have boon placed ta Um hand* of fad- 

two art in reoa*rer»hip in Um State 
•ourt# of yifylfiiB Thooo foootvors 
and thoir attorney. aro yot to bo 

yflUj (hoir initial peymeate. - 

• drawing ana—t of tXJUO a Math 
for M. L. Coroy, on. of tho iwUm, 
who ha* moved from Now York to 

Va., and la 
time to Um 

ia part payment, Um 
Mdo to aach of tho 

reiver*, Jmm H. Poo, of Salalgh, 
aad Hallot S. Ward, of WaaMngton. 

Allowance* Made to_#ttomey* for 
tho reeeiver* wore a* followa: W. 
B. Jorne, Raleigh, |».0OO; P. W. 
Glldowoll. Reldaville, 12.600; W. M. 
Pereon, Louiahurc. *2,500; A. E 
Strode, LMtchbur*. Va., $MOO; E. P, 
Bafurd. CawrencerOle, Va., M.500; 
and London Lowry, Bedford, Va., 
feftOO. 

The thrp" North Carolinian? who 
wvr* appointed attorney* to tho re- 

ceiver*, together with Mr. Buford, 
ware attorney* for the plaintiffs who 
farced tit.. r«cnverahlp Thay Med 
a claim for fee* in eonnoeUon with 
that mi it but the claim waa diaallow- 
ed by Judit Meekina, who atatad that 
they would be compenaated aa at- 

torney* for the recetoa. 
The oader atatea that no allowance 

ia being made at thia time to the Arm 
of Hagood, Rivera and Yotmg, which 
ia repreaenting the lecalvera in South 
Kfl 

A. H. Powell, of Oxford, and S. E. 
Coltrane, of Guilford Collage, were 

yaatrrday allowed 12,600 each m re- 
Mhwn for the Central Carolina 
faitkotulni Corporation and allow- 
ancei were made to their attorney* 
ai follow*: W. T. Joyner, Baletgh. 
ft.500; George E. Butlar, CHnton. 
I MM); and A. E. Tilley, Mount Airy, 
$1,000. Mr. Joynar and Mr. Butler 

Ifcirham, receiver for the Eaatcrn 
Carolina Warehousing Corporation, 
who haa not yat petitioned for an 
allowance for hlmaalf or for hia at- 

^ In an order ligned yesterday Judgt 
Meekins confirmed the aale of flee ol 
the nine warahouaes ownad by the 
corporation la thia diatrict. High 
auction bida were rejected on two of 
the warehouaea ami permission wai 
granted for withdrawal of bida on 

two warehouaea, an the ground that 
the bida ware groasly inadequate. 
The Ave warehouaea, aale of which 

waa confirmed, together with the 

Our Letter From Japan 
Br BRV. J- w. nuNC 

WILL GIVE AWAY 
PINE THEE SEED 

Jmm. tl.—A 

of eld field or UMf pin* tm 
i am available far 
1 the nurairy it 

proapert of 
for towing aril 

the cultivation of tlw tree* will be 

ruppliad by til* department. 
Collection of pine noM» for aead 

la pointed out by Mr. Claridg* m< • 
promoting field for a n ox bar of 
farmer*. Thin year there ha* bean 
a heavy demand from a number of 
Southern atataa for the aeed and the 

supply ha* net bean Urge enough. 
Two farmer* who have already un 
dertaken thin work have been amply 
repaid for spar* time during the 
aeaaon for gathering. 
The number of seed planted at the 

State College laat year waa increaaed 
by about three time* over that of 
the prerioae year. The flrat Mad 

ling* ware neat out from the nur- 

sery in 1926. 

Hocauae he carefully Mtect* hi* 
herd bull, «*• dairy farmer In 
another (tat* *aya that ha ha* in- 
creaaed hi* antra*) production of 
tnilk one ton per cow ia tan year'a 

I time. 

be clearer to add that each pwor la 

Ifiven apace in the other direction to 
lie down. We tit, sleep and eat upon 
n padd«d and carpeted floor with imr 
shoes left outside Our place i*. allot- 
tad bjr spreading down a folded 
blanket belonging to the boat and 

much room that I had no fear of 

clapping ay next neighbor in the faee 
with my hand* In turning over in my 
sleep, for which ! wan thankful, »tnee 
he happened ta be a policeman in mi- 
form with a award lying cIom by our 

Thi* room i» flniahed with quarter- 
ed oak panel* extending from the 
floor to the ceiling. H ta steam beat- 

Happenings Twenty-one Yem Ago 

V. mm«|HVB *in« » V« I icciiwil, 

I of Dobson, spent Saturday nifht in 
' this city. 

Mix Rlsnche Beeee has gun» to 
Ruleifh to Miter the Baptist Univrr 

I slty. 
Crushed stone is be in* placed on 

{ 
the sidewalks of this city and make* 
x great improv.-ment orer the past 
conditions. 

John H. Fdpr, of Dohson. was in 
. this city Tuesday on his way to Lsi- 
ington on business. 

Mrs. CulWo Merritt and lrttle so* 
hsve gofce to the state of Mississippi 
where they will *1«K relatives for 
severs] weeks. 

Rev. J. E. Smith is at Dohson this 
week assisting in a revival. 
A special meeting at the Chamber 

of Commerce is called nest Friday 
night. Special business Is to MM Bp 
snd every msmher is urged to he 

Clem, son of Dr. John Holihtgs- 
worth, loft this city Wednesday tor 
the state of Texas where he roes to 
make his future home. 

P. a Muse has bought the resi- 
dence of W R. Bowman located oa 
Cherry street. 

two new men in their nrst efforts nt 

"riding the gent" in the Masonic hall 

Tuesday night. 
The first National Batik is having 

printed a large number of cheeks for 
its customers. The check is one of 

the prettiest designs from the print- 
er's view point that we have ever 

seen. It is lithographed and in two 

rubta kqi ni Mm; 
heat to fraab sir; bat I p 
at both. 

TIM great bulk H the 
tr» r»l tkM-cfatta, itan tW fan la 

otir-third that (A ftrat-claaa. In 
thirrl-ctaM they arc packed in rloaely 
nough to ukr canned aardtnea ap- 

pear lonely mm! npinti< fcjf «a»- 
pariaon. (Plena* hnn thia krat •*- 
agg«ration of the mr year. Whan I 

get with thr Bixhop Mid other good 
folk* I will he nice.) While I baWav* 
In ccwMwy, ! draw the Use at twil- 

ling tMrt-claaa for long dtauana. 

Weighing twice aa much aa a maM 
rrmbla number of adult Japanese, It «i 
hard to abide Ml narrow ronAnae I 
aw rwlafcl of tha fat colorad wom- 
an who found It dttmit to Make a 

Ob being adyiaed 
-I atot 

All third-ciaaa 
placed balow where ventilation la 

only by, or thi ough. port holm mhwh 
to ha cloaad whan tha aa* la 

WhUa In one of tha porta th» morn- 
ing I went on ahore to poat a poatal, 
to gat aom* rxetvlae, and to chargr 
my long* with • freak nupply of 

oxygen. While «n »liore I aaw th<- 
<-nrra*»<'k of two nharltk for thr drat 
time. (I maan marine ipeciea. 1 
think 1 have aeeti other a|tecioa which 
thrive on land). Thcue which J aaw 
had been beheaded and de>tofced; ao 

that they did not appear no formid- 
able. One of the Mien MUd that wher. 
not mutilated they are about ten fact 
long and weigh aa u^urh a* «M 

pi.unda, and that their haoda and 
teeth are faroaioua In appearance and 

capable of despatching homar be* 

Inga. 
for our noonday mm] wr Kail 

tray with individual diatom or bowl* 

placxi Ota the floor before tick guest. 
There ware Ave dishes or hwh, be- 
Mm the rice bowl which wu filled 
with a wooden paddle uaad to dip the 
rice from a wooden bucket place wot 
ao far away, la one howl waa aoup; 
in another waa fried flah with two 
•lice* of potatoes; in another wai 

raw flah with aoy, horaeradish, ate., 

for seaaoning if wanted; in another 
era* raw octopus or deviMlah with 

seaaoning; and in another waa pickl- 
! ad radiah with sauce. Japanese tea 
' 
waa alao aerved, but without sugar 

i or Bilk. No spoon, knife nor fort 
! 
waa in evidence, only two wuoda* 
«ti«ks discarded after using once. 

In a letter to The News some year* 
Hfo I attempted to deecribe the aaen- 
•ry of the Inland Sea. Except at 

| one place where the aea widens out 
; considerably, fountains and ialandt 
are ever in view, but wKh no twe 

scenes exactly alike. 
Inland Saa. Jan. 1, Ml. 

Take Draatk Stop* To Fighl 
Rat PUfut « California 

BakersAeU, CcJ., Jan. I*.—With & 
E. Piper, goreniaMnt mouae special- 
ist. an route bcrt to deliver Kern 

County freaa the rodent plagwe, and 
with Merced offering an amy of oata 
from the city pound to he thrown 

against the invading column* of mice, 

| relief far iofeate«l areas waa hi sight 
Horticultural Cnmmiaatoaw Barber 

announced that reports of damaga 
had bean exaggerated. Re put the 
ilosres la food, clothing. grain and 

FnA Growers Close Interest- 

ing Meeting in Mount Airy 

Tka Pratt i 

! Mount Airy, January Ittk and 

of its kind tv«r kald. ma a I mini 

ful on* firtm the • Land point of at- 

Undaaar and latomt. Th* 
wa» hcM m tka Town Hall and 
•MM •( fruit grawtm IB 

II—awl. Mount Da- 
Mountain Park and Olrta. of 

B 

Vs., 
7MM 

with a total 
tod to tka 

tec of kattar frttH. At tka 

calthritklt 

Tut»JE- 

Si«tronbUriB*" Airy. 

tka i»illalat aaal and drtoktod 
appto (Mar wttkaut a kick to It tka? 

aa a .a .a* *I I III a il Wat m niftitruujr MiantiBw Bjr as 
|hna kgr Praf. Mawaua. aa- 

af tk# Pragraaalri 
N C., who dia- 

Ha aald tka famar and 

It aad than do all kc 
» of what ka knows. 
Tka irat day* program 

that confront tka fruit growara in tka 
productian of tka right kind af van- 
ctfen of fruit ftt tin* lernt pocilbki 
coat, padini parkins aad waan» of 

i putting this production in tka kanda 
f f the consumer in «uch a way to r»- 
j turn to tha grawar a satisfactory r»- 
(urn on hi* investatent. 

Tumi' inwrf«un| omin on pranin* 
Vruit tree* were puaawtid fay C D. 
Matthew*, head of th* Dlviaion of 

; Horticulture, Stat*- Cnfltp, Raleigh 
N. C. II* cave in ftgww Dm crop 

1 yield of heavy prated trm and 
! lightly pernad tree. in that the latter 
' at the «m nf the tifkt irowinf mm- 
i mmu producod thiw boaheU of apple* 
while tha heavy pruned traaa produc- 

i *d only around a huihel per In*. He 

eh* fruit. He paid high mnpeet to 

in« Dm in working eat a Mt ana- 

White. County Agent. A IMj' hoar 
of itirmasion by the fmit |>it1 

helped the Mt |iiwii m M*'ing 
Mter nxquamtoH TV* aiarkrltot 
pronirm iiH.fi ibm Ml vnw w iikw 

»iwi »t tkh tot ul mm ii|i—1< 
the opinio* thro wiB mw h «M 
until a batter piW)i of Ml to |n- 

The program of Um second day 

1 tlona in the Granite City Orchard. 
Many new idfav vm prantW by 
Morrow ami Nf«wong»r and aa u- 

prim J by on* grower "I have learn- 
ed Many thine* thia morning and 
now it i» up to me to put them into 
n., nr-t Lr_ " 
P»MCvk t®. 

3V afternoon wan spent at the 

j (Carolina Virginia Kruh Grower* In- 
corporated parkin* houae where the 
men were taurht bow to trade ap- 

|4ea aa w>>H aa how to inspect them, 
following thia an inspection of the 
packing plant waa made. 
Every one waa ao highly pleaaed 

and benefitted by thia conference that 
: 

ft waa stated that K must be repeat 
ed again nest year. Since the cea- 
cetration of the orchards both paach 

iaad 
apple, i* near Meant Airy ud 

adjoining Surry county, in Virginia, 
thia conference waa held at Meant 

Airy a* the nearest point within 
reach of the amjority of growers. 

This waa more or lass justified hp 
the targ* attendance during the twe 
days. 


